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Beaver Creek Dr. T. B. Thomas
Canby E. I. Sias
ClacKamas.
Milwaukee
ITntm Mills...
Meadow Brook.
New Era
Parkplace
Stafford
liulino
Cams
MoUila
Maro,uaro
Butteville
A'irora
EaKle Creek....
Liansscus.

A Mather
..Oscar Wissinger
..O. J. Trullinw
...Chas. Uoliiian
.V. 8. Newberry
.... R. O. Holmes

J.Q. Gaae
....C. T. Howard

R. M. Cooper
....Annie Ktnbhs
. J. C. Mar)tiani

B. Jennings
Henrv A. Snvder

.'H. Wilbern
J. C. Elliott

8vi 1y F. Gretsch
C'irrinsville Geo. J. Currin
M iriuot Adolph Ascbotr

UK DIDN'T KNOW.

"Mm wants but little here Mow"
The line's familiar to us all.

A good man wrote it long ago

lledidn't know Pterp. Morgan, though,
Or "Yiui Hill of Sant Poll."

AND NEW TREASURER.

The succession of Governor Leslie M.

Sluw, of Iowa, to the Secretaryship of

the Treasury, is being accepted in all

piris of the country with evident satis-

faction. The money centers of the East

-- appear complainant over the event, as

.'Mr. Shaw is a man whose financial rec- -

o d is known and approved among them,

while the West is pointing out with de-

light that tie is the is the fust head of

.government finances to be chosen from

the country west of the Mississippi. He

will, consequently, enter office with the
support and good-wi- ll of banks and hank-

ers in every section. The finances of

the United Stales are under the direct

.control of Congres, and the Secretary is

generally little more than an executive

officer. Governor Shaw has won his

place by a vigorous support of sound

money and advocacy of the gold stand

ard, and his work in the Treasury De-

partment will be largely meatured by

ttii influence which he an exert .upon

CongrebS in improvement of financial

policies.

When he enters the treasury his posi-

tion will be unique among the fiscal

agents of the World. While other na-

tions are struggling with new methods of

taxation and avoiding swelling detiicits,

Mr. Shaw will be confronted with ques-

tions of tax reductions, bond payments,

and surplus management all concomi-

tants of an overflowing treasury. On the
first of January there was about. $325,- -

000,000 for the Secretary to draw upon

the available cash being $17.3,000,000,

and the reserve fund $150,000,000. The

excess of receipts over expenditures lor

the last six months is about $45,000,000,

which, notwithstanding the reduction of

internal revenue taxes, is estimated will

be increased to $100,000,000 by the end

of the fiscal year on June 30th next. The

problem before the new Secretary will be

that of controlling this increaeiog Bur-plu- s,

which, if continued, is likely to
lead to unhealthy financial conditions.
The only method in the hands of the
Secretary is to apply it to the reduction
of the national debt. There is do limit
to the amount of bonds he may purchase
with the surplus, but be will be con
(rooted by the fact that in good times
the holders of the bonds are not anxious
to sell, and to bid too high a premium to
secure them would be bad financiering,
leaders In Congress are waiting to see
what appropriations wil), be called for.
They anticipate an increase of expendi-

tures on account of the isthmian canal,
the Pacific cable, additions to the navy,
and poib!y the passage of a ship sub-

sidy bill. After that they will consider
internal taxation, and perhaps wipe out
most of the remaining war taxes.

The city filter plant that has just been
completed has cost the city quite a sum
of money. It has been erected with the
idea tbst the water used by the city wili

bi purified. That
fi cation no one

plant will do the

the water need purl- - IT.tJtX.
will question. If the M

intended that it ft 'f-i-
l

sh ill do no one will i ritleis the expend!

tore. The henlth of the city is too serl-ou- t

an affair to admit of any other course

no matter how high the cost. It is hoped

and believed that tho water hereafter

furnished will be such an improvement

on that furnished iu tho pastas will sat-isl-

all critics.

Is another column will be found the
expenditure of the county for the last
year exclusive of road expenses. This

expenditure ol the county is made the

basis of fixing the proportion of the state
tax the county pays. The legislature

.fixed the part of the state tax each

county pays for five yearn. After that
time the part each couuty pays wilt bo

determined by the amount spent by each

county locally. So that economy at
home will result in a reward of ten taxs
to pay the state.

ork

AccoKDLva to the press dispatches

Senator Simon lodged charges of inconi

potency egilnst Mr. Bibee and the presi

dent Buys these charges are not sustained

and his name will go to the sonata soon

It is about time obstructive methods

took a rear seat. They are never stm

tained in the end. It looks as if Mr.

Bibco would have the last laugh and

that soon.

Tins annual report of the financial

transactions of Oregon City for 1001, is

published in another column ai.d shows

a very satisfactory condition of affair?.

The finance committee, of which Mr. R.

Koerner is chairman, bus exercised a

strittt supervision over the finances of

the city and the administration just
closed has been an economical one.

Ir you are not registered you must do

it in order to vote next June. Yon must

register again no matter if you were reg

istered at the last election. Do not put
this off as you will want to vote in June

Tub Governor of Kentncky says that
state is in a peaceful condition. We as
sume, therefore, that every Kentuckian

has his bottle tilled and knows where

the next one is coming from.

The Supreme Court of the United

States has decided ngainst Captain Ober-ti- n

M. Carter. His next move doubt-

less will be for a constitutional

Miss Sto.s k has another release coming.

rXPENStS HM 1901.

tYbiit It Ci st to Op rate This Countj
Lait Year, S Including Roads.

County Court and Com'rs. .. $ 3308 50
Circuit Court 21!M 50
Justice Court J 205 68
Sheriff's Office 2!J.5 80
Clerk's Ollice 2448 75
Recorder's Office , 24S8 70
Treasurer's Office K'OL' 78
Coroner's Office 4!t4 85
School Superintendent's Office 13X) 81

Assessor's Office C375 02
Aseeesin't t Collection of taxes 1543 00
Tax Rebate 3!)7 03
Current Kxpenses 1031 80
Court House Ex. and jail 1!)10 51
Pooi, Care of 55l'o' 54
Indigent Soldier 008 75
Insane 116 05
Reform School Committments 143 2ii
Budges 32831 30
Scalp Bounty 012 00
Armory Kent 175 00

Tota' $00535 55

PEOPLE OF TIIK UMIED STATES,

Eiglity.Fonr MiHimis Lirlng Under the
Star and Mrlp8.

The Census Bureau has issued a report
announcing that the population of the
entire United States, including all out
lying possessions, was 84,233,009 in the
census year 1S30. This is itemised as
follows:
Continental United States or

United States proper 75.994,575
I'tilJippmes 8,901,339
Porto Rico 953.234
"await , 154,001
Alaska 63 592
Guam 9,000
American Samoa 6,100
rersnns in ttie miiitaiv anil

naval service of the United
States outside of the territory
of the United States proper. 91,219

"8ome time ago my daughter caught a
severe cold. She complained of pains in
her chest and bad a bad cough, I gave
ber Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ac
cording to directions and in two days
she was well and able to go to school.
I have used this remedy in my family
for the past seven years and have never
known it to fail," says James Prender- -
gast, merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. The pains in the
chest indicated an approaching attack of
pneumonia, which in this instance was
undoubtedly warded off by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It coonteracts
any tendency of a cold toward pneomo-nia- .

Sold by U. A. Harding, Druggist
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Winter Care (if ('oar).

During tho winter months a wise dairy
man will always give his cow whiter

care.

I mean by this that his attontiou to his
daiiy will not bo governed by the vagar-

ies of the weather.

Some men lot their milch cows run
promiscuously over the fields eveiy
blight or watm day duting the cold sea
son, but even il they own and control
cuws it would bo a misnomer tocalltuch
persons dairymen.

I wish to place great emphasis on the
importance of warm housing and regular
feeding and watering of cow from now

until gra grows again.
On account of the possibility of In-

viting tuberculosis, do not tolerate a

damp or poorly Ventilated stable.
1 think that bovine tuberculosis is

propagated more extensively through
the medium of unsanitary labUa than
any other cause. Of course, the winter
months, when the are clooely con

fined, give rise to the most daugor in
this direction.

Pure healthy milk must be obtained
in order to make first-clas- s butter, so
you see the hygiene of the stable I all
important.

Astoria Ma In a 4)lso..ery.
During the recent cold snap, some1

merchants of Oregon City sent a large
lot of the finest apple this market had
ever soen down here to be sold. There
was a glut and they were not disposed o'
and wore left on the Lnrline dock. The- -

Gloria Mundis, V rginia Greenings and
Baldwins are such tine apples that they
nuke the mouth water to look at them.
Their flavor is something seldom found

lere. The cold snap prevents shipments
eat and runs the price down. There
are Immense plies of the 75- cent apple
boxes on the dock waiting for a pur
chaser. Astoria News.

Sheep Killed By EaUng: Barley.

The Lakeview Examiner reports a
lai go lose of sheep through eating fallen
heads of barley. The hand wan turned
into a field of barley that hud been cut
and ate a great many of the Iteads which
had fallen down. The first day between
000 and 800 died and it was expected
that 400 more would follow the first lot.

!!iwlf. Spud Digger.

G. H. Williams, a potato grower, has
located at Barlow. He expovti to plant
about 80 acres to potatoes the coming
season. He has a machine for digging
spuds which he has invented himself.
Under favorable conditions bo is able to
dig up to seven acres per day with it.
Aurora Borealis.

Farmer Facta

Healthy cows cannot long remain so
in unhealthy surroundings, nor when
fed or watered irregularly.

has

diwin uolnin,
for that lie is poor farmer.

demand cavalry cleaned
horses great have

OPEMXK 01' TilE CAM !!'.
Senator lieorge C. U owaell Wi Talk

Po.ltics at Burlaw Next 1 Imrsday.

State Senator George C. Brownell
address the citizens of Barlow on Thurs-
day evening, January 23 the suhject
of "The Initiative and Referendum and
General Politics." The Miccabee nuar- -

tette, of Oregon City, provide music
for the occasion. Senator Browne)! will
also speak in Wil hall at Eagle
Creek at one o'clock on the first day-o- t

February.

Do You Know Matlsnie (Jul Vive!

Probably do, for. Mine. Vive
has national reputation an inspiring
friend of every woman with beauty

Her "Woman Beautiful" depart-
ment in the daily Sunday issues of

Chicago Record- - Herald is peren
nial source of joyous helpfulness to
womankind.' instructions on com-

plexion ills are here and
there with snappy little epigrams as
"cheerers." The weapons she sugsts
to beauty seekers the complete an-

nihilation of beauty grievances do not
Include artificial methods "factory"
frizies, rouge and other horrors being
barred. She gives instructions on cor-

rect breathing, what to eat, how to
bathe in brief how to become healthy,
wholesome woman. No wonder she is
popularly known to many thousands of
women.

A Ieep Mytery,
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headacke, Nervousness.
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
Dizzy when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will quickly
core such troubles. "I suffered years
with kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Cherley, of Peterson, Ia "and lame
back pained me so I not dress my-
self, but Electric Eitters wholly cured
me, and, although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my housework." It
overcome Constipation, improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect hoalth. Only
at G. A. Harding' drug store.

continent has Irouhlu In supplying tho

di'iiiitud.

Soil moisture If conrervod by plowing,

loosens tho unpor layers of soil and

prevents rapid evaporation.
Ameilca holds the proud distinction ol

producing the greatest variety of food

stuffi of any nation on earth.

n

This

In experiment conducted bv tit
Maryland Station, skim milk was found

to be digestible as whole raw milk.

It is remarked that one rent d iv will

keep Japanese. Hme economy that
might bo considered by tome oven In

this country.

The province of Ontario, Canada,
spends nearly $10,000 annually in tho
promotion of agrii-u- l associations,
mainly in annual exhibitions.

The dairies throughout Die land that
are paying the host profli today are
hone that are minutely supervised In

every detail their owner.
The IMilo farmer gives an Instance

whore sack containing sixty Are
107 p-- mis. The potatoes

grown in the state of Washington.

The Iowa Experiment Station Inds
that corn will shrink 15 per cent of its
weight in year. This has been deter-

mined boMingarribonasetoIsrales.
It is Interesting to hear that Kana

farmer gotten out steam plow that
does much' work twenty lour horse
and eight nu working the same lengtli

of time.

Never trust the-(ar- e of your to a
cheap or inexperieaced hand, that is,
yon are hi the daiiy bnsinra

in milk fodiu- - and for per.
soimI protlt.

According to Michigan press reHrts,
the Wolverine stale will have nineteen
heei sugar factories hi operation next
seneon, with daily capacity of 10.8-'-

tons of sugar beets,

It in poor economy to let the horses
ruu dvwn in condition during the winter
simply because they have nothing to do.
The thrifty horse ia cotlainly tho Inost
economical one to keep.

The dairman who iel in Ida own

in lkig, and teronally do-- a or assists
iu ail of the and footling of cows,
is, be is truly inearnoot, seldom forced
to dollar that dairiag failure.

Mix plenty of energy lulo your dairy
work this winter, and aever go to bed
night without feeling: atwvliilrly certain
that every cow In your stable is not
hungry, or thursty, forced to lie liiMm

daaip, filthy door and breathe vilialod

at.
In your laudable t (Torts lo inaiulaU

stable warmth do. aot sacrifice ventiW-tto-

but happily combine the two, to
tike end that pure, healthy and profitable
bulk may resiait Faun, Field and
Stockman.

Higher Price For oof..
Wool men generally are feeling that

Defuse a farmer big b.irn and ! lhera u IIIUet, uhl,t
na house does not, any means, in-- , woo, U yr

a

will

will

you

and

ice in
tluint

was during tho past the wool is
The Eurojiean fot ; pretty well up and purchusea

for the armies bo that the j been made for actual consumption.
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KfcAL ESTATE TRASrEH.v

FurulHiied Erery W eek by lb I'lacU-wa- s

Abstract & Trust ( o pni).

8 Ilovens to I Wickhan, nw of nw
of sec 20, t 2 , r 5 e $

A Wright to L. Fund, 70 ace in A

100

Wriuht cl correction
J II Miller to C A Arndt, 110 acs in

w of sw A wji of nw of sec 6, t 4
s, r 1 e, correction joo

W II Kandle to P Howell, 73 ace in
8 Chase cl t 4 s, r 4 e jgo

G F Bonney to H E Noble of so
of of r w of sec 8, 1 7 a, r 3 e.. 10CO

II LKlratton to I C Lawrence, lot
In blk 8 Falls View .... 25

A C Spexarth et al to C A .berg,
nw&iwofneofaec 17,t2s,r4e 800

H O Peck to J Beckman, 5 acs In
Garrett cl 1 1 s, r 2 e 300

J F Dwyer to C G Foster, se of sec
2, t8, r3e 1

AB Mulloy to II F Ureebe, 1 act
e of sec 3, t3s, rl e

J W Roots to M I Foster, lots 7, 8,
9,10 4 11 in blk 10 Roots add...

A L Mattoon to J Robb, lot 4 blk
148 0 C

II Hansee to B M Doolittle, 30 acs
in Caufield cl 13. r2e

OIASCotoCS Hunt. 10 aca'in

Q

has

cows

t'i

For

10

l

200

250

b M Richardson to J B Dew, 100
ac in M Richardson cl correction 3000

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT i
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-rig-

to the Thome system of abstrad
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of ahstractg In the
County, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application
Loans, estate, abstract!
etc. umceover Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 37!

Ban ti lha Kind Yai Haw A.'warx BoujM

The Enterprise $1.50 per year.
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The Klntl You Huvo Alwnya lloujfltt, twil XihUh lum brxti

in iiso fr ovt .10 yrurs liu borno lho hlffiitttiiro 1,

cni itml under liU m-- ."

fir , JfJ-f--ri- - koiiiiIhuimtvImIoii lnn Km liiriiiiej..',,

WiOrjicAtii Allow no ono to ilcrH v you Iu thlior

All CountcrfVUrt, IiuttrUlon nnl 11 JiKit-ua-MM- l" nre bii j

rxwrlnuut! that trlllo with ami cinlttiiu;r tlio htUtli or(i

JiiflinH and ChlMroii-F.xirlo- nco wulnit Kiuurliuwiu,

What is CASTORIA
Ciustorlit li u linrmle.H miliNtltuto for Cntor Oil, lW'
gurlo, Drop nntl Nnotlilnif HynifiN. It In rintwumt. h
contain n ltliT Opium, Morphine nor other Kureotl 4

Kulstuin. It ago U It puurttuUHi. It dcntroyn "XVortir

noil ftllny lYvrrlNhiie. It cure Plnrrluwi nl Vta
Colic. It relieve Teethliijr Trouble, cure CoimtlpiUlot

iukI Flatulency. It uiliullute tlm rood, regulate th i

iitoiiiiM'li and Ilowel. jflvlnir lienllhy and iiuturul bIoch ;

Tho Chlldrcu' I'mmoeu-Tl- io Mollier I'rlcnd.
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CANDY
CATHARTIO
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PUuant, Patent. TM OooO. rn (IwmI.Sr Hirki-n- Wi,.I.ii llrlp, 10, B. llnl IA ronli
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CASTORIA ALVMl;

Signaturo

The You

-.-"

In

or

For Yoona-- Men and Ynnnir rVomen.
There is nothing that will arouse th

ire of a young man or woman so quick a
to have interior laundry work put oil on
them. Thev may dress ever so well,
but it their shirt Iront or shirt waist Is
mussy their neat appearance ia spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty ol
ladies' and gentlemen' fine work
mere can he no better work than is
done at the Trov. Leave your order at
Johnson' barber hop.

i:

ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY
EVERYWHERE

UtostKEW PROCESS Rocords
6EN0 FOR CATALOGUE 36

COLUMBIA PHOtlOGRAPH CGrXPAtii
Geary Street, TRANCISCO,

noiuiimiiiiu oFFEniLwt
swaoiiTVvt't'Ja"

Wli.V..

llallUUliXUiU

BEST THE
BOVELS

YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

$l5.00to$l8.00aWeek

i ( 2ai Jtl.. -- 7 iJ.
W M w ri JML ill'

A.
VA

JOHN YOUNGEI

Opp. Huntloy's Drujr Bio-

FORTY YEArFeXPERIEN!

Ureat Britain and Ameri :

WANTED bE VERA L PK1W
character and ftooil reimlatlon In "
(mip In Ihla county reiilrril) to"
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